
SU1•'IMARY Oli' SPEECH BY SIR CHRISJ'Ot::J~!R SOAI>IES NI' 'I~HE_I~lf.l}T§lJO,l\! }IOUS1~ 1 LONDOl'I t. 
ON 29 NOVEMUfGH 1.21.:± 

11~_9~runi_!y is kee.J2ing dmn~]'ood Prices in Britain" 

Sir Christopher Soames 1 speaking at the Mansion House on Friday 7 

29 November 1 said that "the housewife is being helped, in these difficult 
times, by what the Common Market; does to hold down the cost of her shopping 
basket belov1 \·There it \Vould otherwise have soared by now. The plain fact is 
that the Community is keeping do~tm food prices in Britain, And it's doing so 
in t;v-o distinct vw.yn". First 1 because so many food prices are loHer anyway in 
the Commu.l'Jity than on world markets: and second 1 because the Commtmity is giving 
us subsidies on some of our imports. Noreover we must ahmys remember there is 
also the question of necuri ty of supplier~ that will in future become a more and 
more vital concern. 11 

Speaking at a dinner of the Sugar Traders' Association of the United Kingdom 
he said: "Britain's sugar supplies are threatened by the state of the \vorld 
market;: and Britain is in a better pofJition to safeguard her future sugar 
supplies at reasonable prices as a member of the Community than if she were out
side. i~hat is more, the Commtmity has affirmed its resolve to help her do so" 11 

Having given an undertaking to tLc poorer cotmtries Hho produce sugar in the 
overseas Commomveal th 1 "the Community r:rtands ready to conclude new lonG-~term 

arrangements every bit as good as the old Commonwealth sugar agreement. The DE!\\' 

arrangements are to be valid for an indefinite duration". Moreover 11no one is 
better ph;.ced than the Bri ti.sh refining industry to refine the cane sugar which 
Britain needs. As long as vJe can obtain cane at a reasonable price 1 and as 
long as our industry can refine it efficiently and competitively, the bulk of 
it Ivill be refined, as it traditionally has been, here in Britain." 

Sir Christopher concluded 0 none of us would want to see Britain decide 
her political future merely over the price of butter ••• ". The real issues arc 
broader and deeper than these. Over the past h10 years the ''1orld has turned into 
a harsher, more troubled and more dangerous place: but that does not t·waken 1 

indeed it strengthens the need for us to stand together with our neighbours to 
help each other buttress our hard-pressed economies 1 and let our interests be 
promoted b,y speaking with a common voice. Our people sense and understand the 
changes in our condi tion 1 the chc<.nges in the vwrld. Once the issues are put 
squarely befr:!'0 t!10m I for one have no doubt of the considered Hisdom of their 
choice." 

The followinG .:n·(: oxtractr1 from his speech as it dealt with food prices 
and ~tJi th sugar: 

11The t-~orld' s food problems have ,;ono in the last hw yoars from bad to 
worso" •.•• i-Je can no longer base any asserc>t>m<~nt of our mvn national interes-t 
on the easy assumption that there are today, or that t.hero Hill be in the future 1 
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·any. regular .world fJ\t:r;>plies ·of cheap food• 'l'ho tablos hbwe turned. The vTOrld 1 o 
agricultural prodtl(lors command a vital scarce resource 1 for which Uwy can. 
obtain avoi•y ·high price ...... 

. . 

lrJe must look . again at .. tho balanc<:} of advantar.{o for Britain in Europe 1 s 
common agriculturul policy. Not no lorig ago 1 tho CJ\.P \<J<:1S billed as the r;roatost 
thr'eat to BrH1.sh food prices since tho lTapoleonic warn. It vms a kind of 

· l>oceyman1 UBecl to frighten the children. In fact 1 of courr;o 1 tho opponents 
c,f membership ahm..ys loved tho CAP. They thought it gave them c~ simple knock-· 
dowri ar{;umont against Britain's meml>0rship of the Community. But in the event · 
that arcument has bogtm to toll tho other \vay. 

Last week tho sugar price stood at £650 a ton. But tho average price of 
beet sugar imported from the Continen·t is only about 5~240 a ton" v.". On top 
of -that the Community's import subsidy scheme for can Slllj.:tr should be \Vorth 
many milJ.Jons of pounds to the British balance of pRymento. 

Tako erains. Hhoat from the Continent has been costing £.30--£.35 a ton loss 
in Britain than on world markots 7 and on top of that He got a £5 subsidy from 
Brussels for every ton we import from any source. For maize \"IO got an import 
subSidy of £4 a ton 7 paid for by the Community. I don't need to tell you that 
that in turn aff(~Ots the production costs of ccreal-intensi ve products -· not 
just bread, but poultry and eggs, bacon and pork. And vJe also have consumer 
subsidies for beof and buttcr 1 for Hhi.ch the Community helps to pay. 

These are jur~t some of the facts Rncl figures" Tho,y shm.,r how the housevdfe 
is being helped, in these difficult times 1 by Nhat the Common lllarkct does to 
hold down the cost of her shopping be.skot beloH where it uould othorvliso have 
soared by now. And if you don't believe a European like mer may I recorrnnend to 
you Hansard for tho ·11th of l:·Jovemrror 1 vilwre m.'iG is on roccrd tc' confirm the 
facts: on balance f0od prices arc 10uor nm1 in Britain than they would be if 
\vO Nere not a member of the Community o 

Moreover, ivG must ah~ays remember, price isn 1 t everything. There is also 
the question of security of suppb.es" That \'Till in future become a more and 
more vital concern., i\nd there I!:urope 1 s 1 and not least Britain 1 s, potential is 
r;till gre:1at. vJi th Hi.se policies that potential can be harnessed even further 
for tho benefit of us all. 

JITov.J far be it for me to suggest that all is lovely in the [iarden of the C;',F. 
The problems wi. th Hhich we have to \vrestle there 2-ro intractable and sometir:Jes 
(as with the He::!,thor) unforoueeable to boot o Tho CAP v:as introduced for a Europe 
of the Six in times of plenty 1 and rnuch of it has Btood the tests of timeo Btrt 
it in hardly surpri.sine that it novT needs adjusting for a Community of Nine to 
serve both consumerB and producers in the present times of vJOrld soarci ty. 'I'ho 
whole Community a:;rees that this is necessary: and as a member of the Community 
Britain CEd1 play her part in reshaping th~~se policies in tho right dirfH..;i;ion .. •." 

11The sugar m0,rket is in a state of turmoil and lmcertainly 1 the London 
daily price hac quintupled in the la::;t year 7 deliveries promised under tho 
Commonwealth su~;::r atsreemont have boon s1.vi tched to other markets, and no11 TJritr•,ii:. 
has boon forced to pa,y more than t11ico the price originully stipulated f01.' ·t.hogr"! 

deliveries that hrwe materialised under the agreement, 

I sn.v1 it ar;surtod recently that Britain's sugar ~mpplics are 'threatened 
by tho poli cicH f'.nd procedures of the I~EC' o That I simply cannot accept. 'rhc 
truth is that Britain's sugar supplies are threatened by tho state of tho \wrld 
market: uncl Drit:t.in ir:: in a bett(~r pos:i.t.ion ·l;o sn:f-8{!,U:1,1'<1 hnx· futu:t:'e Bugar 
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ouppliomJ ut r6n.GmYtblo prices nr: ;'.t member of the Community the.11 if r.:ll.G \vera 
outoide. · i'/h:xt :b inoro 1 tho Cormmmit;v affirr.KHl its r(;soJ.ve to help her do no .. 

In tho firnt place, ·tho Community hnB a.-;.;reocl to offer thr.; clevolopi.ng 
OOUrltl'iCf~ a long~torm ngroemcnt for them to :~uppl,y 1 .4 million 'tonr~ of raw 
su,e;nr. In cloinr; thi.r., it h~w clearly honourod th,~ undortnkings made for tho 

hene:('jt of those countrios during tho entry nccotintions.. And don't let' a forr;et: 
Hhnt \•nw 'tho purpor:o of tho::;o uncler'tn.ki.ngfl? It \las osnc:ntir.lly to .proVide a 
guarantee for th<,1 poorer count rice of tho Gari bhean and tho IndiG.n etnd Pacific 
Ooenns nnd it's for theL sake thcrt trw Cornrmmity stands ready to conclude no\·J 
long-terrnu.rrnngcr,,:nt:.: eovery bit as c;oocl as the old Commonwealth SUGar agreement. 
'l'ho nm·J arrangomcntu .:tro to be vulid for an i.ndofinite duration ·· i·lith a rcviovJ 
by tho seventh year" That .i.e.> at loast a.s cood G.s tho Commonwealth Sugar Agreement,. 
1
11hey pr•ovicle for a. r;uo.rctnteed prico 1 up to the level of \·Ihat our mm fn,rmers are 
pc.t,icl for the su,:_;ar they to-row< 'l'hr:\t, too ts ai; least <v:; ,c;oocl RS the CSA

1 
'under 

Hhioh Britain used to guarantee a lon.;--terrn price sometimes ec;u<~l to 
1 

but never 
hichcr than, the British beet pricec;. 

So it 1 s for tho cn.ne--producing cotmi;rios now to vJGi[;h up the value of such 
a long--term contrL'.Ct u.nd tho sccuri ty vlhich this affords for their long-·term 
production plans n.s <<~r;.inst chancinc their nrm in \-!hat history has Bho1-m to be 
a highly unst.able vorld market. It's up to them to respond if they vm.nt to 
ensure that cmw··suc;ar continues to hold its place in the 'Bri tid1 and tho 
European !nn.rkot. 

il.cldod to thiB i·Jc must 1 on all sicle-1 1 remember a second point. Em'opo Cc~L 
produce sugar, and it can produce it <t"t less them a third of the present <:orld 
price. Bri tnin 1 too, needs lonts·-torm security 2..nd assm~Hnces of suppJJr 

1 
and 

.:tlthout;h the present b(Wt ha1·vont in ]~uropo ho.s been 2. mif;er~JJly poor one, the 
<>eopo for expi1!'1Rion u; there in corai n~· years. 

Thirdly 1 there is Britai: 's immediate short .. ·tcrm problcr.1. There tho 
Community has coJT:mitted itself firmly to seoinc; Britain throul)L t~e in BrusscJ.f! 
knoH that where there is a common policy, there is c. coMmon responsibility to 
protect tho vi tal interosts of tho Nembor ;)ti1.tcs: that 

1 
fund;;crnontally 

1 
is Hhat 

a Community mmJt iw about. On suGar the Commu.11i ty has ~;aid that 
1 

Hhcm tl1G 
Commomwal th su~;<•.r a;"Tcome:mt expires 1 tho Community must it self shoulder the 
responsibility for ensuring supplies to the British consumer. ~·Jhat is more

1 
throuch tho import subsidy scheme 1 2.nd shipments of Continental beet

1 
the 

Community uill soc that sugo.r is su!1plied at reasonable pricor; to the British 
consumer -· o.t tho level of tho Community price 1 r..ot at tho vastly higher pro sent 
vrorld prir.:c"" 
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